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adequate The evaluation form 
responses indicate that the

followup conference, that 
such a conference should be
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majority of conference partici-jconcerned with topics otherj J\Ctlll*HCCl
I pants believes Dom i ngu ez;than beautification and thatj 
'Hills did a good-to-excellent!speakers from outside the areaj rT« TTfiHIP 
! job in most aspects of hosting | should be invited to attend I  *  " JAfJIIIC 
'the conference. (Preferred speakers wouldl A North High student who 

Highest rated were the seem to be community plan-| ran awav from home last 
noon visual presentations and ners and political leaders. l wee |< \\\> v,' 
the major panel speakers.j About 85 per cent indicated! 
both of which were given^hat they learned more about 
ichiefly "superior" and "excel- the purposes and goals of thei to

Hearing Slated on County 
Wrecking Yard Ordinance

15-year-old 
!girlfriend has been returned

________ lent" rankings. Respondents TOii ege as an adjunct to the 

Durin* the week foilowing'had been most and least sue- agreed that the conference| ronference. Because one of
fulfilled its stated purposes,|the purposes of hosting these 

form was ami tnat i( compared well.sessions was to make the in- 

Pn)biern7 Vand uirhan Dcsignimailed to 200 registrants whojw' th olnpr conferences of a stitution better-known to the
conclusion ol the Community,ressful 
Conference on Environmental] The evaluation

and Beautification held at the had signed address cards at 
California State College. Do-the college s registration desk

similar nature they had at-! comrnunjty and more actively 
involved in its affairs, thistended 

The lowest rating approxi-mmguez Hills, the collegCjfAn estimated 50 additional
staff prepared a questionnaire attendees visited only onejmately "good-plus 1   was
to be sent to members of thelworking session or the final S'vcn the physical arrange-
rommunity who participated!banquet and didnot formally ments and the effectiveness demic program during and

(register, or attended as part of the discussion groups. But
no service or activity received
a mean evaluation of less this judgement.)

evaluation proved highly satis 
fying. (Increased requests for 
information about the aca

immediately after the confer
ence would seem to bear outin the sessions.

The purpose here was to'of a bloc.i 
gain some general impression! Of the 200 forms mailed i 
of the degree of over-all satis-jout, 112 were returned (a 56 t nan "good."
faction of participants, to de-per cent responsei. , ... jmously requested copies of individual responses provided

MORE THAN 90 per cent of the proceedings,

Respondents almost unani-

termine whether they wished 
the college to pursue this 
type of activity in the future,

RESPONDENTS were asked respondents agreed that .they that

The youth, who fled when;

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
said today he is hopeful new 
regulations requiring the 
feeautification of auto wreck

i,,e yuuu, wiro lieu »"'*» ling and j unk yards wi H be in

he learned that h/s dad is not  ,«?  * J_ ,,fi(Kin ,    An _ 
his natural father, was taken 
into custody in Jewelsburg, 
Colo.

The boy's mother remarried 
14 years ago nnd the 16-year- 
old youth became upset when

be given three years to com 
ply.

His adopted father traveled 
to Colorado to return t h e 
boy and his girlfriend.

OF GREATEST value to the 
conference hosts were written

effect soon within Los An 
geles County.

Hahn, who initiated studies 
in cooperation with the auto 
mobile wrecking industry, 
said the requirements would 
provide more attractive com 
munities.

A public hearing on a pro 
posed ordinance amendment 
is scheluded Feb. 13 before 
the Regional Planning Com

At Hahn'g suggestion, a 
one-year limitation will be 
imposed.

The Supervisor outlined 
jthe regulations as follows:
  Premises should be paved 

to prevent dust and dirt.
  Adequate parking spaces, 

depending on the size of the 
operation, should be provided 
on the premises to accom 
modate persons bringing 
wrecked car* or refuse to 
the site.

Original reports from the

should not occur above the 
fence height.

Hahn said operators of 
such establishments will also 
be encouraged to landscape 
their property and to plant 
shrubbery to make a more at 
tractive setting and enhance 
the appearance of the com 
munity.

  Storage and dismantling 
operations should be conduct 
ed in an enclosed building or

Homes Approved
A tentative subdivision map < 

which called for construction 
of three homes on a half-acre 
parcel south of Dominguez 
Street and west of Bolsa 
Street in the Carson area was

behind a neat, clean, wall or approved by the County Re
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indicating by 60 per cent of those who

tain aspects of the program. 1 yards, and salvage operations biles, junk, salvage, and trasher and subdivider.
scale stimulate community discus-lnor fleeting.

USDA 
CHOICE

CLUB STEAK «!«ROUND

OP SIRLOIN
BONELESS 

STEAK
BONELESS

RIB STEAK 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK

GROUND 
CHUCK

TOP ROUND, CUBE 

or SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

98*Tender,
Boneless

Waste-Free GROUND 
ROUND

PURE FRUIT

PRESERVES SOUR CREAM Cal-lda/Frozen Idaho

C.H.B.
Plum. Punch 
Apricot r>r 
Pinopplv...

12-01. Carton -Great tor 
Making Tasty Dip* CRINKLE CUT 

POTATOES
Strawberry j|f% 

49

- Margarine

BLUE BONNETEXCEDRIN
Regular 9-oz. Pkg. 

Just Heat and Enjoy!

IMITATION

ICE MILK
Foremast's Dutch Pride

NOW you can
ORANGEmini

The Blamortne v , ( , , 
ELECTRIC V :\y 
RUG 
SHAMPOOER

SHAMPOOS YOUR CARPETING 
AS BRIGHT AND FRESH AS NEW!

LOW DAILY RENTAL ONLY '2.00 PER DAY YOU SAVE 10<

SHONTEX
HAIR SPRAY

c Value ^^^^

ULTRA BRITE66*Extra Strength 

Toothpaste

Ragular 
85c Valut

Swift's PREM
Delicious 

Pork Lunch Loaf
12-o». Cm

SAVE 10< 49
SAVE $1.00 WITH THIS COUPON

)..»r> '19 I16B On

iUDBESi _......... ....
'Ill ...... .. .. ..
MAIRINE Itt >n 
»TOEr. MAVOHI - Ml. 

• Illlllllllltllll

Sunshine Crackers

KRISPY

SPIC and SPAN

n»«l Psrk ,' D«i e , 9

DUZ

1 Ib. 
Pkg.

37 C

: 33c
^ M.I4

Aunt Jemima

WAFFLES39'
County Fair Frozen

APPLE PIE
Ho/en Hash Brnwm

RUSS-ETTE

8 inch 
SIZE

Pkg.

39l MR. CLEAN
Liquid Cleaner

M.75

Srflad Dressinqs

VAN de KAMPg* 39*
Roqupton, Sflr _

DM! P.ck
SAVE 10c
CIANT

SUE 63
Btauty Bath

SOFTIOUE Each

BRECK MISTc." $ 1.50

CLAMS' "« 39C

FAB
Detergent

A
D«

O««l Pack
SAVE tCk
GIANT

BfJX 6


